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room Knew wnax tne vernier naa peen.
Mi’- Jerome made his plea without pe
rusing the report. He evidently had
divined its contents, however, . al
though - -he carefully prefixed the
phrase, “ if the report should be un
favorable to m y contention,” to all of
his remarks.
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HOIK, JOSEPH E PADEN
Hon. Joseph E . Paclen, who spends
his summers in our charming village,
was elected mayor o f Evanston, III.,
by a g o o d majority last Tuesday.
Immediately after the votes were
counted Mayor-elect Paden came to
Buchanan to look after his summer
home.
Buchanan is proud to welcome such
a distinguished gentleman, who is
mayor of Evanston, the most exclu
sive and elite su.burb o f Chicago:,
and we believe a feiv words about
him and his qualities will be appre
ciated by his numerous Iriends in
Buchanan,
Mr. Joseph Paden did not seek the
nomination. It was forced upon him,
and, like tbe man that he is, when he
fou n d that the demand upon him was
from so many different sources, and
was so empatbically made, he con
ceived it to be a civic duty which lit
assumed just as he has other duties
and in which he never failed t h o s e
who trussed in him,
Mr. Paden is a man who has an
ideal equipment for the position. He
has served the city tor two terms as
corporation, counsel. This position
gave him a wide and firm grasp on
the city affairs. He has had pergonal
contact with everything witn which
the city had to do. He knows its
finances, its questions o f public im
provements, its every affair. He is a
man of exceeding good balance,
calm, considerate, who after mature
judgm ent, w ill aclopt^what he be
lieves to the right course, regardless
o f any consideration but the best in
terests o f the city.

Mr. Paden was born on a farm near.
Litchfield, 111., January 22, 1881 and
worked on the farm until about 2£
years o f ago. He graduated from th<
high school in that city in 1879.
Afterwards he attended the Univer
sity o f Minnesota, finishing thi
sophomore year; then taught in a
country school for one year. Later
he attended the Union College of Law
in Chicago and was admitted to the
bar in 1885. He moved to Chicago
in September, 1890, and to Evanston
in January, 1892, where he hus lived
ever since. He was married in Octo
ber, 1891, and has four children. He
has always been affiliated with the
Presbyterian church.
He is a member o f several o f the
most exclusive clubs o f Chicago, one
o f the active organizers o f the City
National Bank o f Evanston, o f which
he is now director and counsel ana
its largest stockholder. He is a
bona fide resident o f E vanston, own
ing lus home, and this was one oi
the reasons why the people honored
him at the polls.
Mr. Paden has been identified with
ail public movements for the good oi
the city, helping personally with hiB
means and his brains and effort.
For the present, Mr. Paden w ill
take time to map out his work as
mayor, and the appointment o f men
who will compose his cabinet. The
H e c o r d wishes Mr, Paden every suc
cess and prosperity which are his by
right -after all that has bee’n said and
done.

Annie Kusseii as ‘*Puck”

O f Miss Russell’ s acting, it has been
the universal verdict that never be
fore has “ P u ck” been impersonated
with such taste, Spirit and imagina
tive feeling.
For the production, not only is
there mechanical perfection, but the
staging o f the play is done with ar
tistic excellence not before approach
ed. The color schemesfor the differ
ent scenes are conceived with a sure
artistic sense.
What with flowers
glow ing mysteriously when “ Puck ’
touches them, owls with blinking
electric eyes and fairies who seem to
have solved the problem o f aerial
flight, the perfection o f stage effects
has been reached in this production,
Miss Russell’s engagement in Chi
cago, will terminate on Saturday
April 13.

The dramatic event o f the current
season is the special limited engage
ment o f Annie Bussell, who is appear
ing at the Grand Opera house, as
“ P uck” in Wagenhals & Kemper’ s
magnificent production o f “ A Mid*
summer N ight’ s Dream.” The entire
proauction, one o f the handsomest
ever revealed on Broadway, and com
pany, numbering one hundred and
twenty-seven people, was brought
from New York, where it won the
approval not only o f the playgoers
who crow ded the Aator theater to the
doors at every periormanee, but also
o f the metropolitan critics.
The
Chicago reviewers were unanimous in
the opinion that never in the memory
o f the present generation o f playgo
ers has there been a production o f
Shakespeare’ s best comedy on such a
v ast scale and with such a royal disjegard fo r expense.
Never before
says the critics, has there been a pro
duction so respectful o f the text, so
artistic from a scenic standpoint, so
capable in the acting.

I w ant an On-est John .
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You w ill find the Goshen flour, Gerbelle, always uniform and o f high
quality.
' The Record has the largest circula
tion and is the best advertising
medium in the wnnty.

JEROME NOT 'ALLOW ED TO SEE
COMMISSION’S M INUTES.

W IL L APPEAL T H E

P O IN T

Cites His Exclusion from Lunacy
Board’s Last- Sitting— Report Is
Sweeping Victory For the
Defendant.

New York, April 5.—Harry K. Thaw
was declared sane Thursday by the
unanimous report o f the commission
in lunacy appointed •to inquire into
his present mental condition. The
moment the decision was handed
down from Justice Fitzgerald’s desk,
District Attorney Jerome was on his
feet vigorously protesting against its
confirmation by the court. He charg
ed that he had been excluded from the
last sessiorf of the commission and
demanded to be allowed to have access
to the minutes and stenographic notes
of what transpired at the final mental
and physical examination of the de
fendant.
When Justice Fitzgerald declined to
turn the minutes over to the district
attorney, Mr. Jerome declared he
would carry the case to the appellate
dirision of the supreme court, asking
that a writ of prohibition or manda
mus be granted to prevent a continu
ance of tlie Thaw trial until the high
er court had ruled upon the legality
of the commission’s course.
Adjourned Until Monday.
Justice Fitzgerald reminded Mr. Jer
ome that he had waived the statutory
right of attending the last session of
the commission by suggesting himself
that all the attorneys be excluded
from the sitting in question. He then
granted the district attorney an ad
journment until Monday morning next
in order that he might have time to
prepare his application to the appel
late division. Mr. Jerome protested
that the time was not sufficient, but
Justice Fitzgerald cut him. short with
the announcement that the trial must
be concluded forthwith.
Unless Mr. Jerome should secure a
writ of prohibition in the meantime,
Justice Fitzgerald is expected to an
nounce on Monday morning that he
has confirmed the report of the com
mission, and order that the trial pro
ceed without further delay. The dis
trict attorney and the counsel for the
defense will be heard in argument as
to the confirmation of the report at
Monday’s session of- the court if they
so desire.
Thaw and Jury Not Present.
Thaw was not in court to hear the
decision. The jury which has heard
the testimony against him was also
excluded, and both prisoner and jur
ors were out of range of the district
attorney’s heated discussion with Jus
tice Fitzgerald. All the members of
the Thaw family, including the moth
er and wife of the defendant, were
present, however, and their keen de
light over the announcement of the
favorable report from the lunacy com
mission was turned into alarm at the
unexpected attitude of the district at
torney, whose threat to take the mat
ter before'the appellate division of the
court seemed to involve another seri
ous delay in the long-drawn-out trial.
The news of the commission’s unan
imous verdict as to his present sanity
was carried to Thaw in the prisoner’s
pen. He expressed satisfaction, but
not surprise. There has never been a
time since the commission was ap
pointed that the defendant has not
been wholly confident of a favorable
decision. He* declared to-day that he
felt especially lucky because it was
the second anniversary of his mar
riage.
Report Is Unanimous.
The decision came during the after-,
noon session of the court and after re
ports had gained wide circulation that
the commission was split, and could
not reach an agreement. The two lay
commissioners—Messrs. David Mc
Clure and Peter B. Olney—were said
to have submitted a report declaring
Thaw to be sane, whereas Dr. Leo
pold Putzel was asserted to have sub
mitted a minority opinion to the. ef
fect that Thaw was not wholly sane
despite the fact that he apparently
had been able to advise lucidly with
hiB counsel.
Justice Fitzgerald had a long con
sultation with the three commission
ers prior to the morning court session
and then announced that there would
be no decision before two o’clock. In
the meantime Dr. Putzel withdrew
from the conference and this gave
color to the report that he was at
odds with his fellow members.
The unanimous report, therefore,
came as a complete surprise. In
handing it down Justice Fitzgerald
gave no inkling whatever as to the
finding and as the report was not read
ft
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C h a r a c te r R e a d in g
By PROF. PETERS

Send name and date of birth (month and
year) in jour OWN HANDWRITING. No
Big Victory for Thaw.
fee charged. FREE to subscribers only.
Address your letters to Prof. Peters, care
When the report finally fell into the
STENOGRAPHER H IL L ARRESTED of Kecokd Office.
possession of the newspaper men it
Your initials will be published to lndiAND LOCKED UP.
was seen to be a most sweeping vic
ate lor whom answers are intended.
tory for Thaw. It confirmed the re
ports of the excellent showing he
J. E. S.— You should make a good
had made before the commission in STA R TED ROOSEVELT ROW student. Your memory is very good.
both his mental and physical tests,
Yon are naturally sanguine and liable
and also indicated that the only ex
Prisoner Long in Railway King’s Em- to go to extremes. Y ou would make
pert testimony which the commission
r— Further Statement Con
a success in educational pursuits and
had taken into consideration was that
cerning Scheme to Thwart
stenography.
of the physicians who had had an op
the • President.
* *
portunity to examine Thaw and talk
with him almost daily during the trial.
K, L. C.—You are active, restless
New York, April 5.—Frank W. Hill,
The testimony of the other experts,
and
anxious. You can make a suc
who answered from hypothetical ba a stenographer, was arrested Thurs
sis, was declared by the commission day night charged with having sold to cessful speaker. Y ou crave know
to be irreconcilable. Tbe most sig a newspaper a personal letter of E.'H. ledge, but are too impatient o f meth
nificant paragraph in the report Harriman. The warrant was sworn ods. You must learn continuity and
to by Alexander Millar, seoretary of
reads:
Consistency.
Learn to keep your
“ Tlie direct oral and physical ex the Union Pacific Railroad' company, feet and. hands still. You can make
amination of the defendant by the of which Mr. Harriman is the presi
commissioners themselves disclosed dent, and was served by a detective a good success o f your life if you
no insanity in the defendant at the from the district attorney’s office. learn to control yourself.
Hill was locked up at police headquar
present time,”
***
ters.
With reference to the suggestions
S. L. H.—Y ou have always been
The letter in question was addressed
Thaw made to his counsel, Mr. Delby Mr. Harriman to Sydney Webster very industrious and like to do things
jnas, for his summing up speech, which
and was first published here by the your own way. You are somewhat
the district attorney declared were
World last Tuesday morning. State slow to make decisions and are liable
evidences of insanity and were so
attested by the alienists he introduc ments therein contained called forth to let; opportunities pass by. Be care
a reply from President Roosevelt
ed, >the commission says:
ful o f yourself during the latter part
Tuesday afternoon.
“Many of these suggestions were
Hill is 37 years of age and lives in o f this year and the early part o f 1908.
deemed valuable and were adopted by
Brooklyn.
- *. « •
his counsel and examination of the
Offense
Is
a
Misdemeanor.
G. R.— You are a lover o f home
letters referred to shows that general
Action against Hill was taken under
ly the suggestions contained in them
and fam ily; and kind, lov in g and
were material, sensible and apparent the section of the penal code which sympathetic. You are anxious, to do
defines as a misdemeanor the act of
ly the product of a sane mind.”
“ a person who wilfully and without the best you can, but are over anxious
authority either takes a letter, tele about making money and laying up
MAY BE NORFOLK FU G ITIVE.
gram or private paper belonging to for the future. Y ou do not like to
Vancouver Prisoner Answers Descrip another, or a copy thereof,, and pub
lishes the whole, or any portion there be interfered with in any way, and
tion of Alleged Murderer,
of.” Assistant District Attorney Paul are inclined to be jealous. I f prop
Vancouver, B. C., April 5.—F. C. Krotel has charge of the case and it erly mated you would make s splen
Gould, who Wednesday pleaded guilty was said that the arrest will, it is be did wife.
in the Vancouver police court to six lieved, discourage the publication oi
?* *
charges of forging stocks, is believed letters of another prominent man
M. A. P.— Your intuitions are very
to be wanted in Norfolk, Va., for which, according to report, recently
fine. You have an emotional and
murder, marks and descriptions tally had been offered for sale.
sensitive
nature, and are inclined to
A copy of Harriman’s letter in
ing exactly with the description sent
which
the
writer
stated
the
chief
ex
out by the authorities. He is accused
act from your feelings. You arc liable
p i killing his roommate in February, ecutive had appealed to him for funds to be misunderstood.
Y ou should
1906. A reward of $400 was offered for the campaign of 1904, made, it is
set
aside
some
moments
each
day tor
for his arrest. He admits having lived alleged, from Hill’s stenographic”
in Virginia, but denies the charge of notes'and in his handwriting, was of silence and repose. Your 51st, 52nd
fered for sale to a Brooklyn paper and and 53rd years w ill be successful ones
the crime.
later to a New York paper, both oi foryou.
JA IL D ELIVER Y FOILED.
which declined to purchase. This par
.***
ticular New York paper subsequently
J. K.— You are very independent
Los Angeles Prisoners Try to Kill turned the copy over to the district
and
self reliant. You love harmony
Jailer and Escape. attorney’s office.
and order. You have quite a temper
Long in Harriman’s Employ.
Los Angeles, Cal., April 5.—Three
Hill was employed in Mr. Harri but you are able to control it. You
prisoners in the county jail here, one man’s office for 21 years. About a year
a murderer, made a desperate attempt ago he was discharged because, it was are fon d o f planning and are possess
to murder tSe'ni^ht jailer and escape said, of friction with other employes. ed o f good judgment. A void ex
early Thursday. Two of them were Recently he entered' the brokerage citement and worry. Liable to -kid
shot and wounded and all tlfree cap office of De Coppet & Doremus. He ney troubles.
tured.
'
"
* *
has a wife and two children.
*
;
The prisoners concerned in the at
Hill was placed in a cell for the
tempt are Earnest Stackpole, J. B, night and will be arraigned Friday. £31. M— You have very good fore
Fleenot, colored, and a negro named When asked whether he care# to sight, and are very positive in every
Born. Fleenot was shot in the fore make any explanation, he replied that thing you do. Carry out your first
head and Born in the hand.
he was too greatly perplexed to dis decision in all matters you undertake.
cuss the matter. Neither Mr. Harri You are inclined to pains across the
STRIKING RIVETER IS SHOT.
man nor anyone connected with his
small o f the back. Be careful not to
Bullets Fly in Fight at the Lorain office would comment upon the arrest.
exhaust your vital forces.
Plot Story fs Reiterated.
Shipyards.
Washington, April 5.—-ft was said
***
Lorain, O., April 5.—The most seri on authority at- the White House
P. 91. R.— You have an active d is
ous clash that has occurred during Thursday that there is ample evi position and want to be d oing some
the strike at the local yards of the dence at hand for the claim'the presi
thing al l the time. There is a liabil
American Shipbuilding company took dent makes that there is a movement
place late Thursday afternoon, during afoot to defeat his policies in the next ity to nervous troubles. Take good
which a striking riveter, “Punk’ ’ Con congress and in the next national con care o f yourself, and associate with
ners, was shot by one of the company vention. It is declared that the' persons who are restful. Your per
detectives. A large number of shots “Hearst-Harriman-Rockefeller combi
ceptive powers are good.
Things
were fired and the incident has led to nation” has already a fund of $5,000,000
increased feeling between the strikers with which to carry on its campaign will brighten up for you m the very
and strike-breakers in the employ of in Opposition to the president. It was near future.
further authoritatively said:
the company.
“ They are gathering up the loose
$100 Reward, $100
Schooner’s Crew Rescued.
ends, but the movement will flatten
Charleston, S. C., April 5.—With the out. It is apparent in Ohio and PennThe readers o f this paper will be
captain and eight of the crew ..sylvania; in fact, it extends across pleased to learn that there is at least
of the . schooner Myrtle Tunnell the entire continent. The scheme was one dreaded disease that.science has
aboard, the steamer Mae, Capt. Carty, thoroughly divulged at a recent din been able to cure in all its stages, and
came into port Thursday. The Tun ner and reached the White House that is Catarrah. Hall’ s Catarrh Cure
nell was on her way from Brunswick through a friend of the president. The is the only positive cure now known*
to New York and Monday ran into the scheme of the people behind the to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
northeast gale that was blowing/at movement is to buy newspapers, pub being a constitutional disease,require
that time and was struck by a huge lic men and. others, who may assist a constitutional' treatment. Hall’s
sea, which swept over the vessel, fill tlie opponents of the president in their Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act
ing her and smashing up her gear.
ing directly upon the blood and mu
work.”
cous
surfaces o f the system, thereby
National Convention Scheme.
Big Woolen Firms Fail.
destroying
the.foundation o f the dis
It was also stated authoritatively at
Worcester, Rfhss., April 5.—Akers &
ease,
and
giving
the patient strength
Taylor, woolen manufacturers in the White House that part of the plan by building up the constitution and
Charlton City, one of the principal to encompass the defeat of the presi assisting nature in doing its work.
manufacturing concerns in Worcester dent’s policy is the election of state The proprietors have #so much faith
county, have failed. The failure car delegations to the national convention in its curative powers that thry offer
ried with it the Taylor Manufacturing from those states known to favor the One Hundred Dollars for any case
company in Hope Valley, R. 1., whose president, these delegates to be in that it fails to cure. Send for list o f
principal owner is Fred S. Taylor, of structed for President Roosevelt not testimonials.
the firm of Akers & Taylor. The joint withstanding knowledge in advance
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO,,
failures have liabilities estimated at that the president would not be a can
Toledo* Ohio.
didate for renomination. Then, ac
$ 200 , 000 .
Sold
by
all
druggists,
7oc.
cording to the statement made, these
Take
Hall’
s
Family
Pills
fo r con:
delegates, upon the president’s de
The Brice of Health
tipation.
“ The price o f health in a malarious clining to be a. candidate for renomi
districtis just 25 cents; the coat o f a nation, as he has said he would de
box o f Di.~ King’ s New Life P ills,” cline, are to consider themselves free
O ne o f H is R everses.
writes E lla Slayton, o f Noland, Ark. and are to he switched oyer to some
opponents
of
the
president
and
the
“Ham
oh rye!” bitterly reflected
New Life Pills cleanse gently and im
policies
for
which
he
is
standing.
Goodman
Gonrong, as he hungrily
part new life and vigor to the system.
tackled
the
free lunch. “ There was a
25c. Satisfaction guaranteed at W .
time
when
I could afford unlimited
Usethe
Goshen
blended
flour,
GerN* Brodrick’ s druggist.
ryq
on
ham!”
belle, It is the best and cheapest*
Our printing will pleast g ^
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Counil Proceedings.
A special meeting o f the Common
Council o f the Village o f Buchanan,
was held in the council chambers.
Monday evening, A pril 1, 1907.
President P eck presiding. Trustees
present: Miles, East, Roantree, Han
lin, Chamberlin and Roantree.
W . W* East was appointed clerk
pro tem.
The object o f the meeting was stat
ed by the president.
Motion was made by Trustee Han*
lin seconded by Trustee East, that
the council resolve itself into a com 
mittee o f the whole, together with
Attorney E. S. Roe to meet M r
Chapin’ s attorney, Marshall Howell,
in R iles A pril 2, for the purpose o f
negotiating terms
of
settlement.
M otionprevailed.
Moved by Trustee Richards, sec
onded. by Trustee Roantree that the
council adjourn. Motion prevailed.
W. W. E a s t ,
Clerk Pro tem.
A true copy.
W. E, P e n n e l l ,
Village Clerk.
A regular meeting o f the Common
Council o f the Village o f Buchanan
was held in the council rooms April
2, 1907. F ollow in g members were
•present: President L. E. P eck; trustees, East, Roantree, Miles, Chamber
lin, Richards, Hanlin; clerk, Pennell.
Meeting was called to order by the
president. Minutes o f the two prev
ious meetings read and approved.
Report o f finance committee was
read by Chairman East.
Moved by Trustee Roantree, sec
onded by Trustee Hanlin, that report
be accepted and orders be drawn for
the follow in g bills:

Finance— W . W . East, Mac C.
Chamberlin, Sam. Miles.
Highway— Geo. B. Richards, M. L
BOOST BUCHANAN,
Hanlin, W. W. East.
Jno. Taylor left fpr South Bead
Water W orks— Wm. Roantree, Mac
Wednesday.
C. Chamberlin, M. L. Hanlin.
xl. S. Rough was in South Bend
St. Com. and Marshall— F. W.
Wednesday.
Eldridge.
Ed. JDesenbei
went to Michigan
Health Officer— Hr. J. W. Emmons.
City
Thursday.
Pres,tt Prot.— W. W. East.
Fire Wardens— Steve Arney and
Jno. Tarrant returned to South
Frank Barnes.
Bend Wednesday.
Moved by Trustee Hanlin, seconded
Fred Powers, o f South Bend, was
by Trustee Richards the members o f in town Wednesday. .
committees as suggested by President
Jim Morris o f Elkhart is the guest
be concurred in by the council. Mo
of his brother today.
tion carried.
Frank Gliclden. has returned home
Moved by Trustee Richards, second
from Hastings, Neb.
ed by Trustee Chamberlin that Wm.
W eb Kent returned yesterday from
A. Palmer and and A. F. Howe, act
a
few
day’s visit in Colon.
on Board o f Review for year 1907.
Ayes, six
Mrs. F. C. Hathaway spent Thurs
Moved by Trustee Hanlin, seconded day with South Bend relatives.
by Trustee Roantree that a committee
Mr. Fred Goldfusse and wife, of
o f three be appointed, composed o f
were Buchanan callers Saturtwo members o f the council and a
merchant to estimate the cost o f re
Iion. J. Paden, mayor elect of
moving the top story o f the Mill pro Evanston, 111., was in town, yester
perty o f Mr Sheldon and putting on day.
a steel roof; the time also allowed
* Mrs. Cora Rough and son, o f Go*
for work, to be estimated, anc shen, Ind., are guests o f friends this
amount that can be raised by sub week.
scription; that the new building be
Mr. and Mrs. C. TJpkam and daugh
held m obeyance until committee re
ter, Cecil, spent Easter with her par
port, and said committee to confer
ents.
with Mr. Sheldon. Motion carried
Miss Ruble Strawser, o f Mishawa
President appointed th efollow in g to
ka, spent Easter with her grand
act on committee, Trustees East, Han
parents.
lin, and O. B. Treat.
Mesdames Geo. Emer and Chas.
Moved by Trustee East, second ec.
Langdon,
o f Elkhart, were in town
by Trustee Richards that president
Wednesday.
and clerk be instructed to borrow
Prof. Peters returned _ Wednesday
$2,000 at a rate o f interest not to ex
from
a few days’ business stay in
ceed 6 per cent on credit o f village
Grand
Rapids.
in anticipation o f taxes to be receiv

PE R S O N A L

Public Sale
Having sold my farm, I will sell a t
Public Auction, 4 miles north-o?
Buchanan •on the river road, what is
known as the Old Shaker farm,
the follow in g property, Wednesday,
COMMENCING!
April 10, sale to commence at 10
placed in stock a fine
M O N D A Y , APRIL
o’ clock a m:
line of late Songs, Waltzes,
10 Cattle— 6 milch cows, (3 fresh)
and Two Steps.
4 yearling steer's; 3 Horses— 1 bay
A
N
D
T
H
E
G
R
E
A
T
mure, weight 1400 lb ; lYbay horse,
Sold at one-half price.
eight 1200 lbs; one yearling colt; 6
Hogs— 1 brood sow, 5 skoats. Im
25c p er copy
plements and Vehicles— 1 extension
ton s. rrey, 1 seated open buggy, 1
N E W M U S IC R E C E IV E D
.uffioet wagon, 1 set work harness, 2
p/
E A C H "W E E K
sets light double harness, 1 hay rack,
1 pair bobsleds, 1 riding plow, solid
com fort; 1 walking plow, 1 two horse
cultivator, 1 Beering mower, 1 hay
rake, 1 spring tooih harrow, 1 steel
harrow, 23 bushel crates, shovels,
TEE BOWELS AND
WORK OFF A COLD
pitch forks, log chains. 1 Garland
WITH THE ORIGINAL
BEE’ S LAXATIVE
cook stove, L sure hatch 75-egg I? RONEY AND TAR
BEST FOR A
cubator, 150 bu corn, 3 tons hay, 15
PRICES—
10c
Sniff at Ritftnur’q Qruo Storm.
bu. potatoes, 50 bu oats, 3 8 gal.
Resirved
Scats
at
Skeets—
2
0
£
milk cans, (S gal.), 1 bar*el churn
The Record Is the oldest newspaper
and many other articles too numerous
3n Berrien county Read It
to mention. Terms— 6 months time
will be given on bankable note.s>
with interest if paid when due, other
wise six per cent interest from date.
f
'
F.Ve dollars and under cash down.
tS
T h e Colonial D ep a rtm en t Stores Co.
A discount of five (5) per cent for
cash on all sums over five dollars.
F r a n k S t a r k w e a t h e r . Auctioneer,
Q. M. TABER. Proprietor
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A 1.B . F I T 6 H

coy

The 'Brightest Spot in Tow n
N o. M ich S t,, South S e n d , I n d •

324 Church St. N ew x~ork

Ellsworth’s
The E A S T E R R U SH IS O VER and now

Cheap Rates

comes House Gleaning Time and preparations
for summer.

To the

Every section of this store is filled

with bright new merchandise bought at a sav
ing to us and sold at a saving to you.

W EST,
N O R T H W E ST ,

Special Sale o f Carpets, Rugs and Linoleum s

C A L IF O R N IA
and M EXIC O

*

I f you want Carpets, Rugs or Linoleums, come for them where a
savins: o f 25 per cent awaits you; crowds are coining, and are mar

Every clay during

veling that such beautiful got ds can be secured for the money.

March and April 1907

Our

great purchasing power and volume of business enables us to sell

Via the

Carpets, Rugs and Linoleums below all competitors.
8-3 x 10-6 Tapestry Rugs in the famous Smith make sold by all

“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

o x 12 Brussels Rugs, all new patterns, sold everywhere at SlS.75.

Complete information will be furnished by
Local Ticket Agent.

9 x 12 Velvet or Axminster Rugs, new Spring patterns, regular at

©
©

Michigan C entral

dealers at $12 95.

Our price, ea ch .................................... $9.95

Our price, each............................................ ---------- -------- . $15 00

O. W . RUGGLES,
General Passenger Age^

$25.00.

Our sale p r ic e ................. ......................

. . . .$18,50

Floor C overings at R ed u ced Prices
Ingrain Carpets, all new Spring patterns 25c, 40c, 50c, 60c, 65c
and 75c
New Fiber Carpets, Sale price............... .......... . 60e, 50c, 40o, and 35e
Tapestry Carpets, all new patterns....................85c, 75c and 65e yard
Velvet Carpets, made and laid at Special Sale price, yard---------

90e

Axmiusier Carpets, all new designs.
No. 313. Canopy Top Sarrey with automo
bile style seats. Price complete, $73.50. As
good as sells for $25.00 more.
No.4. Single Strap
harness with curve d breast

Sale Price, yard...........

........ .................................. ..$1.00

L inoleum s

collar.

Best quality printed Linoleums, regular 75c value.

Price complete$11.25
As good as

o
o
o
cr

The Kind You Have Always Bought

8

Majestic Vaudeville

Bitten by a Spider
Through blood poisoning caused
by a spider bite, John W ashington,of
Bosque ville, Texas, would have lost
his leg, which became a mass of
running sores, had be not been per
suaded to try Bucklen’ a Arnica Salve.
He writes: “ The first application re
lieved, and fou» box*-s healed all tb**
Mr. Kline and wife, o f New Troy, sores ” 25c. Guaranteed at W. N.
ed, Motion carried.
Moved by trustee Hanlin, seconder were guests Tuesday o f Mr. and Mis. Brodrick’s, druggist.
by trustee Chamberlin that the matter John JEtelim.
o f extending the water main for fire
Mrs, John Huss, o f South Bend,
protection and service to the top of has been visiting her mother, Mrs. M
Niles hill be referred to the water Huss, who is ill.

works committees as to cost, desir
Mesdames Wm. Straub and Otto
ability and capacity, and report &s Bahr, o f Niles, spent Thursday with
Mrs. L. Antisdale.
soon as possible. Motion carried.
M oved by trustee 'Miles, seconded
B. T. Morley went to Union City
by trustee Hanlin that Buchanan Re Wednesday in the interests o f his
cord be employed to print the council real estate business.
proceedings for the ensuing year.
John Long, Jr. has gone to Potter,
Motion
carried.
Kansas,
to visit relatives and friends
GENERAL FOND
Moved
by
Trustee
East,
seconded
for
an
indefinite
time.
Benj, Crawford, gate keeper $ 3 00
by Trustee Richards, ^ h a t council
Mesdames Fulkerson and Wolk, of
W. E. Hathaway, drayman
1 25
adjourn.
Motion carried.
South
Bend, visited at the Eli HelGraff Manf. Go., (printing)
W. E. P e n n e l l ,
mick
home
Wednesday.
Reg. board and Elec, board 16 09
Village Clerk.
Wm. Porter, who has beeu spend
W. W . East, reg. board
2 00
ing a business trip up state, returned
Doubleday Bros, elec, supplies
3 20
to Buchanan Wednesday.
Dogmatism
Defined.
Buchanan Record, printing
o 80
It was Douglas Jerrold who defined
C. A. Chapin, lights, (streets) 159 00 dogmatism as “ puppyism come to ma
Mrs. J. H. Steiner and Mrs. L.
Hammond, o f Niles, spent Tuesday
30 turity,” a happy piece of wise w it
Mich. Telephone Co ,
with Mrs. Ansalem Wray.C. E. Sabin, election clerk
Auction Sale
F. P. Barnes, March salary
. 10 00
Miss Fannie Judge,, o f Dowagiae,
F. W . E ldredge “
“ sal.
15 00
Having rented my farm, I w ill sell returned to her home after spending
J. E. French, elec, and reg. bd. 4 00 at Public Auction, 4 miles northwest week with Buchanan friends.
o f Buchanan, 1st house ea'st of
Geo. Howard, working voting
Miss Edna Bates left for Niles
Wagners School house, the follow in g
machine
75 property to-wit:
Wednesday, where she has accepted
0. D. Kent, supplies
4 17
Tuesday, A pril 9th, commencing a position "with the Niles Star.
Arlin Clark, salary w W
40 00 at 10 o’ clock a m., Horses— 1 gray
Fred Knight returned to th eM . A.
Walter French, salary w w
40 00 gelding, weight 1650; 2 gray mares, C. at Lansing Saturday, after spend
1 black gelding colt 3 yrs old; 1
Niles City Water dep’ t.
2 10 black mare-, 2 yrs. old in April, 1 ing Easter week with his parents.
C. A. Chapin, lights
2 08 black gelding 2 yrs old in June
Mrs. Nettie Evans has returned
Cattle— 2 cows, 1 giving m ilk now, home from a three m onth’ s visit with
Geo. R ich M fg. Co , car coal ►
w w (19052S)
113 05 other will be fresh soon, 1 short horn her brother, Frank Hominker at.
bull, 1 yr old ; 1 Heifer 1 yr old. Coldwater, Micb,
Hogs— 3 brood sows 2 will have pigs
Total general fu nd
$423.33 in April, one O. I C. boar, weighi
E. F. Harding, o f Albion, N. Y.
HIGHWAY FUND
450 lbs. Cider barrel— 100 gal. cider, who has been the guest o f his sisters.
fmpliments— 2 wide tire wagons, 1 Mrs. A lice Rose and Mrs. G; W.
F.W .Eldredge,salary St. Com.
single
top buggy, 1 open buggy, 1 Noble, returned home Thursday.
Isaac Schriver, labor, street
8 33
cu tter,! Garland stove, 1 McCormick
Chas. Rundell, labor
5 40 wheat .binder, 1 New Deering corn
Mrs. Cora Sunday has returned
Geo. M itchell, team labor
IS 75 binder, 1. Superior gra n drill, 1 to her home in Montague,
Mich.,
6 00 hay tedder, 1 hay rake, 1 two- after spending several weeks in
Allen Helmick,
J. W . Bowerman, labor
1 88 hoxse Standard corn planter, 1 Three Buchanan on insurance business.
River cultivator, 1 two-horse steel
Chas. Charlwood, £‘
1 58
H. A. Horning, division superin
roller, 1 disk harrow, 1 23-tooth steel
Ed. Steele,
“
75 hoke harrow, 1 steel spike tooth har tendent o f the carpenter department
row, 1 eight H. P plane engine, 1 o f the Michigan Central, and wife,
Tetal highway fund
$62 69 four-roll McCormick corn Husker in were the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. An
perfect condition, 1-70 ft 7-in belt salem Wray, Easter.
CEMETERY FUND
nearly new, 1 Heavy .3 bench bob
Mrs. Cox, who has been spending
G6o. B. Richards, salary for
sled, 2 ladders, 2 hay racks, 2 wood
the
winter in Rankin, III., with her
racks,
1
Fairbanks
platform
scales
year ending Mar. 31, 1907
$25 00
daughter,
returned home Wednesday.
capacity
800
lbs
,
1
Laporte
Michael
Joseph Shook, labor
4 20
fanning m ill, 3 lo g chains, 1 feed Her daughter, who accompanied her
Jay Shook,
“
1 50
cutter, 1 corn shelter, 1 new buggy will spend some time with Buchanan
pole, 1 new grind stone, pitch forks, relatives and friends.
■ Total cemetery fund
$30 70 1 lo g rack, bee hives (Patent) 1 cop
“
highway fund
62 69 per kettle, cap. 40 gallons; 2 wood
Doing Business Again
“
general fund
423 33 frame spike tooth harrows, 1 solid
“ When my friends thought I was
com fort riding plow, 1 steel beam
'about
to take leave of this world, on
Gale .plow, 1 No. 40 Oliver plow, 2
account
o f indigestion, nervousness
$516 72 two-horse corn plow, 2 double shovel
Bills allowed
and
general
debility,” writes A A.
plows, 1 single shovel plow , 1 grass
W W. E a s t ,
Ghrisholm,
Treadwell,
N. Y ., “ and
hand seeder, 3 cross-cut saws, 1 setChairman Finance Committee.
when
it
looked
as
i
f
there
was no
wagon springs.
Moved by Trustee East, seconded Hay and Grain— 5 tons timothy hay, hope left, I was persuaded to try
byJTrcstee Roantree, that a bill .of 3 tons clover bay, 12 bu. seed buck Electric Bitters, and I rejoice to say
the Conely estate, which amounts to wheat, 4 bu. clover seed, 4 bu. choice that they are curing me. Ia m now
seed corn, 50 bu. oats. Terms— 8 doing business again as o f old, and
$86.30, be allowed. Ayes, six.
am still gaining d a ily.” Best of ail
The liq u or bonds o f Wm. Burks months time will be given on bank tonic medicines
Guaranteed by W
able notes without interest if paid
and .John M cFallon were read. Moved when due, otherwise 6 per cent in NT, Brodrick, druggist. 50c.
by Tiustee Hanlin, seconded by Trus terest from date. Five dollars aud
M; E. C1rarc.li.
tee Richards, that the bondsmen o f under cash do wn. A discount o f five
(o)
per
cent
for
cash
on
all
sums
over
The pastor o f the M, E. church,
fered on application for license be re
five dollars.
Prank
C. Watters, w ill preach on the
quired to file a schedule o f their F r a n k S t a r k w e a t h e r , Auctioneer,
bject “ Frances Willard and the
property. Motion prevailed
.
W-M. CONRADT, P rO p.
W. C. T. XT.” next Sunday morning
. MovetL by Trustee East, seconded
at
the Patrician’s hall. There has
by Trustee Hanlin, that the Buchan
been a discussion over the advisi
an Record be employed to bind as
lity o f organizing a W. 0. T. TJ
sessment roll and tax roll for 1907
For Infants and Children.
A
J?1
interested are urged to attend the
M otion carried. ‘
morning service. In the evening the
The follow in g committiees were
pastor
will preach on the subject
then appointed by the president:
Bears the
The
Nobleman’s Son Healed.”
. Cemetery'— Geo. B, Richards, Sam
Everyone welcome.
Miles,
Roantree,g

Music

Sale P

sells fo r

Our Special

r i c e s ....................... 60e and 50c per square yard

Best Grade of imported Scotch inlaid Linoleums, sold everywhere

$5.00 more.

at $1.35 to $1.50, our special sale price; per yard....... ............ .. . §1.10

A POSTAL H A M

V isit our Cloak and Suit

will bring our repository right to your
home, for our large catalog shows every
vehicle and harness we manufacture just
as we show them in our large repository, ex
cept that the illustrations in the catalog hardly
do the real vehicle or harness justice. How
ever, if you cannot spare the time to come to
our factory and go through our repository, we
want to send you one of our catalogs and a
postal card with your name and address on
same is all that is necessary.
WE ARE THE LARGEST MANUFACTUR.ERS IN THE WORLD selling direct to
the consumer exclusively, and we have con
ducted our business on this plan for a THIRD
OF A CENTURY. We make over 200 styles
of Vehicles and 65 styles of Harness, and we
have in our repository here at our factory, one
of the most complete lines of. pleasure vehi
cles and harness ever shown. It would give us
pleasure to show you this line, and also have
you go through our different departments and
we extend to you an invitation to visit our
factory.

Section.

We

are showing some very exclusive styles in
Suits and Fancy Waists.

F or

Elkhart Garrlage & Harness Mfg. Co.

HORSE CLIPPERS

ELSCHA&T, !f£0.

PRUNING SAWS
No. 758,. Spindle Seat, Bike Gear, Driving
Wagon with %■ in. guaranteed rubber tires.
Price complete, $56.50. As good as sells for
$25.00 more.

No. 656. Combination Top Buggy and Driv
ing Wagon with Stanhope style buggy seat and
bike gear. Also extra seat and cushion for
open wagon. Price complete, $61.50. As
good as sells for $25.00 more.

BEE’S$URES
LAXATIVE
HONEY m TAa
eOUQHS AND COLDS
.

So/dct Rurn&* QM0

Seasonable Hardware

E. S

T H E HARDWARE M AN

a

in

BOOST BUCHANAN.

LOCML N E W S

YVe want to make these columns serve
..BOOST BUCHANAN ■V
T—
your little wants. It is a ready and econ
omical means for the barter and sale of | Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ben Leigh
things you wish to sell. Something you g m;th, vesterdav, an 8-pound boy
don t need but someone else will. These
"
•
v
small ads briny results.
Darwin Pansborn and family have
IS C r l l t s P O F l i l U D
I moved into the house on' Fourth
,
. street, which they recently purchased
Have you something on your farm you 1
don’t want? Is there something you want
Clyde H.’ Baker has purchased a
that somebody else has? Are you looking.
. .
. . . . . .
,
for help? Have you a house to rent or arc I new automobile and may be seen
you looking for one?
I gliding our streets any day
Phone your wants to 9-3 rings.
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Marsh are the
B A R G A IN S

proud and happy parents o f a ninepound boy, bom Wednesday.

E our beautiful florals, strips, etc, for
The E yangelical Ladies A id Society
bed rooms, etc.
Bixxs Magnet Stoke. w ill serve lunch A pril 9 at the AucTry a sack ut our buckwheat flour. Only |turn Sale on Wm. Conrad’ s farm.p 30.
a sack at iiuoiuiuan Cash grocery.
The Ladies Aid o f the M. E church
Try wiggle stick triplets. Makes wash- j
will
serve dinner at Mr. Taber’s sale
mg easy, tipuon tree m every package,
buehanan Cask Grocery.
next Wednesday.
Everybody is in
vited
to
come
and
help
the ladies out
fttPEOlAL—GIANT LICE Pa INT to inj f ttoduee at }4 price, or 60c per gallon for
8. G. Cook is installing a nevv
next do days. Gbits. Vouchees. Prop, ett
five-light inverted lighting system
i! SuUVENIKcj of Buchanan.
Jt
...
„
. in the new S cott b u ild in g to be oc
B ixxs Magnet Stoke . |
s
cupied by an ice cream company.
1
HELP

" _ "Afterdamp-’-.Kllie Three.,- .
TTTHe" only' hotet~iir "Buchanan is
Frank, Alberta’,'" Canada,'April' 5.—
closed. John Miller, proprietor of the
An .explosion of gas occurred in No.
Lee hotel, has quit and the town is 4 colliery of the International Coal &
without a hostelry, but there are Coke company at Coleman Wednes
alenty of good hoarding houses there. day and afterdamp caused the death
The hotel is owned by Fred Lee of of three men.
Dow^giae, and even despite the fact
Schwab’s Uncle Fatally Hurt.
that Buchanan is a thriving village
Pittsburg, Pa., April 5.—M. A. Lang,
and there is no competition in the an uncle of Charles Schwab, em
rotel business, it is said that only ployed iu the Duquesne steel mills,
was crushed Thursday between cars,
one of the several who have, under u sustaining injuries from which he will
taken to manage the place,, have. been' die,
able to make it.pay — NilesSta-r-. ----Flood at La Crosse, Wis.
La Crosse, Wis., April 5.—The Mis
” A Casket o f Gems”
sissippi river is flooding the lowlands
There will be a Stereopncan enter here, and many homes ..are surround
tainment given by Rev. Edward ed with water. Traffic on the main
Nelson Tucker ai the Presbyterian turnpike to Minnesota is shut off.
church, Wednesday evening, April W ill Sue to Recover Mineral Lands.
Reno, Nev., April 5.—The depart
10th, to titled *” A Casket o f Gems”
ment
-of the interior is to sue the
This is giv en ♦under the auspices of
Southern Pacific company at once to
the Epworth • League o f the M E cancel all patents issued to the rail
church
P e ce e d s go toward the road in the White Horse mining dis
Dlding fund of the new M E trict on the claim that the land was
church. Aomls-Vui adults 25 cents, agricultural. It is now alleged that
the land for which the railroad re
childseu 15 cents.
20c
ceived patents was mineral.

County Election RvsiiHs

W ANTED

Chas. Redden, a former resident oi
■GIRL WAMTED—Bright giii to learn Buchanan and now o f New Y ork City,
typesetting. Goon opportunity to right
underwent asuccessful operation for
gnl. Cali at Kecokd office
appendicitis iait week. .
BOY WAITED—To learn the printing
trade. Must be alert ana quick; not
The new ice cream parlors in the
alraid to work; no baa habits. Fine
chance lor bright boy to make swift ad-1 concrete building, just completed, to
Yuucenieut. Gail at Kecoku office.
be occupied by Mr. Hutchinson, ol
Michigan City, w ill soon be ready
a u c t io jx l e r ^
for the public.

F u g itiv e R etu rn s F o r T ria l.

House o f Purity

Talk
In all South Bend there is. no palace so magnificient and refined as onr Hoiise;o| Purity, where
in is manufactured the most dainty and delicious
confections— genuine temptations for the “ Sweet
Tooth.”
Our candy makers are constantly scheming
among the bubbling pots of sugar to devise new
candy dainties. The most delicate stomach will
not rebel against these sweet and soothing con
fections. W on’t you taste them?
YVe wish you to note particularly the expensive and niagnificient
fountain and fixtures, considered to be the finest in the State of Indiana.
Here you are brought within an atmosphere of “ Candy Wonderland” the
equal of which cannot be found iu South Bend.

Spring-field, O., April 5.—George F.
Niuffer, missing public service board
director, who left here a year ago
following his indictment for alleged
padding of'the public payroll, return
ed to the city Thursday afternoon and
gave himself up. He pleaded not guil
ty in common pleas court and was re
leased on bond.

The new boa>d o f Supei visors will
be democratic 17 o 15 instead o f a
tie as reported Tuesday, but the dem
ocrats will have two less members
fli-in they had last, year
Three Oikp
redeemed itself politically and sent
back Geo ,L S’ evens, who was de
feated lis f spring by E S, Heckman,
Thirty Years For Burglary.
New York, April 5.—Thirty years in
and R .yHtou elected a repuhlican,
Honnau Krause giving the rt publi prison was the sentence imposed
Are you going to have a public sale this
Thursday upon Folke Engel Brandt,
tspungv ir so telephone h ataikweathThe Graham & Morton steamers, cans t .vo ne w mem hers.
ei,
nolle 313-3 rings,) Miles, at his ex
who had pleaded guilty to burglary
g between Chicago and
St
The democratic amjO’ i'y will be 2 in the first, degree., in entering
pense anu get a reliaule auctioneer, cu
Joseph, have adopted a regular sched this year, while last year it was 6,
the house of his former employ
FOB S A LE
ale and particulars can be obtained Bainbridgt— H E Olds, R
er, Mortimer L. Schiff, the hanker.
by
a
leference
to
their
new
ad
which
Benton—
J.
J
J'ikvvay
D
FUR bALK—Two Lumber \Yagoim—Ghas.
W ill Raise $35,000 for Missions.
hi. 1?uner.
oil I appears in this issue
Benton H irbo- —
Kewanee, 111,, April 5.—At the state
Full BALE—The Jane Denno Farm of 7a.
First ward— O B. Hipp.11
convention of the women’s hoard of
Walter S. Best o f the class o f ’ 02
aeies, 3 macs nurmeusi ol liuciiunan.
missions
of the Congregational church
Second
ward—
S.
E
Daignea
R
Buchanan H igh School has accepted
hui pallidums apply to A lic e ueiino.
here
Thursday
it was voted to raise
T h b d ward— G 8 Avery, R
e 30 the position at Briageman yacared by
V
$35,000 in Illinois this year. Mrs.
Fourth ward— 1. E. Barnes, D
George M. Clark of Chicago -was elect
Full tsAHE—Early seed potatoes lor sale, Mr, B. F. Eggert, who is to beprinci
Berrien—
H E. YYhalcn, D
ed president.
o. E. uooa, rnune iuo.
u.e |paj. in Buchanan next year.
Bertrand— 0 W Mathews, D
FUit Ba e E—Jxuial JNe\v Yorker, Mo. 3 | The people of- oc. Joseph are jjo.br
Chicagoan Dies in New York.
Buchanan— I E. French, 11
anu outpuse potatoes.
-C.. j. IjOAU.
New
York, April 5.—L. J. Marks,
lain over the victory allowing tha Chikaming— Daniel Zeiger, D
pel
said to be a prominent citizen of Chi
,
,
. city to build bridges at a cost oi Gnlieu— G A. Clark, R
cago, died suddenly at the hotel Man
FUK bALE—A bay unving horse, not .
hattan Thursday night. Apoplexy was
years on
om in juuc. mill oi I 5 ^0 , 000 .
Lhe event was celebrated Hagar— J. S. C a ld «ell, D
c oioken;
o io k e n ; * years
given as the cause of death. It was
/ uuuwas
im o J
it. JLm.hjL,, Tex. oo. j -yyith fireworks.
Lak<— J. B Nixon, D
F. e. tl .
stated that Mr. Marks, with his wife
Letters remaining unclaimed in P Lincoln— E. P. Cupp, R
and son, was on his way to Bermuda.
^W AN TED
0 . at Buchanan, Mich fyr week endeu New Buff-iU— J C. Schwenk, D
YVAMi ’Eu—Marneu mail to work on larm. April 2, 1907: Letters, Mrs, Anni Niles.— Fred Franz, D
^
U -iiica xlall.
cix. Baldwin, Mr. Clark Maxson, Postal, Niles dJity —
DR. E. S. DODD & SON
Fust ward—-T. M. Babcock, D
VVAMTExi—Uia utgs, lot cleaning ink on Mrs. W m. YV. E nglish.
loners anu tii»e. vvm pay 30 a xo. oan
Second ward— J A. Peck, R
A . A. Worthington, P. M.
Druggist and Booksellers
at hteeoro umee.
Third ward— W. S. Smith, R
“ Strength o f Character” w ill be
BUxi-nikhEb—Mrs. Mendenhall who is
Fourth ward— S. S. Beall, D
uu iv lucftiui in me unintu lxuaoe on the subject for the men’ s meeting Oronokc— I. R Stem in, D
Have
y
xoiLi Ox is leauy iu ieev-ive uo.aueis, Sunday alteration at 8 o ’ clock at the
^Compound Kargon”
Pipestone— B .E . Hess, R
ir uy utt.v or ween.
cu
Presbyterian church. A. U. Adams, Royalton— Herman Krause, R
and
WANTED—Coucspomlence with Arclicy o f Mendota, ILL., w ill speak.
A il
St Joseph—J. M. Miller, R
VYlini, loihicny ui to. n ui tno torn Antm“Virgin Oi] of Fine”
men are cordially invited to attend
ig.un m iu iiL iy a n u m e o m n u c n x g a u u n v
St. Joseph City—
u u >, in s W juujW o r ilia U clra.
y aluaO a.
the advertised remedies, be
First ward— T. A. Walker, D
Mrs. Jacob Snyder, aged S9 years,
ItUuDUaUUH gLVeii. A u u ltio a ,
I p3u
Second ward— F. A. Potter, D
E. VY. j_u. bbe.ll,. opiingheid,Mo. met with a painful accident as the
sides a fine stock of all
Tkiid
Ward—
G.
F,
Happ,
R
result of falling down her cellar
i- E .h b O iV k L
Patent Medicines,
Fourth YVard— Robert Junes, D
stairs. Dr ELni^nt, who is attending
Hot W ater Bottles,
LU M bU Ll—Plot. Peters, tuntiuimg Ex- ner, reports her condition as improv Sodue— Gerald Handy, R
p e it aiiaG unliuenLum .uviser, i n u a k o i
Three Oaks— Geo L Stovens, R
ing.
______
Syringes, Perfumes, ■
ui ivirs. iia im a leaiucucc, oppusiie m e n
Wutervliet—
A.
J.
Baker,
D
uike E iv e iy . n u u ia n u in it)
ni. iu t
A dispatch irom Lansing states
Toilet Articles and
Weesaw— J. A Penwell, D
p . m. r e e w u ia u ttauu o i an.
chat Governor Warner has won his
Democrats 17, Republicans 15'
Dodd’s Cough Balsam, Liver
light for the people by whipping the
Graham & Morton Line istate legislature in line for the 2 cem
Pills, also Dodd’s Sarsaprilla
The Record has the largest circula
baily bujauitrs tiom fat. Jost-pli ana Bo.laad it. R. R fare. The senate passed the tion and is the best advertising
75c per bottle. •
l_juieaj.0medium in the county
bill
and
when
it
goes
to
the
house
Leave neiuuu Harbor fa.OO F- M. and St. Joaepi.
Yours truly,
iu-.ou t\ al. fcveiy nay excepting fauiuuiaj. |next Thursday is certain to pass.
Leave Chicago a:U) -A m. every uay excepliit^.
u Pneiiittoiiia’ s Deadly Work
Saturday taiui fauwlay On Satiudaye ieav,
Edgar Aber, mayor-elect o f St.
Dll. £■ S. DODD & SOM
11: Uir. AI.
Joseph on the Citizens' ticket, is a had so seriously affected my right
lung.” writes Mrs Fannie Conner, of B
Elgin o’ clock car from South Bend oa faoutherr.
‘ uchanan,
*/
M ich.
member
o
f
the
anti-race
suicide
army
Ruiai Route 1, Georgetown, Tenn.,
Mieiiigaa Icteiuruau connects wita fatcamer ai j
fat. Joueplt. Uloae connections with. Xlig F otu and has the approval o f President “ that 1 coughed continuously night
-Michigan Central anil t*. M. Kys.
Roosevelt. Mr. Aber’ s fam ily, be and day and' the neighbors’ predic
H ie right is iCMrricd to change this schedule]
sides his wife, consists o f four sons tion— consumption — seemed inevit
without nutke.
able, until my husband brought home
and five daughters.
A . R e ic h le ,
J. S . M o r to n .
a bottle o f D . Kin'g’sNew Discovery,
Ass'l. SBo’y.
president
The Twin City Telephone company, which in my c ase proved to be the
Bock in t hicago fo t of \\ abash Ave.
only real cough core and restore rof
AT
o f Benton Harbor, experienced a weak, sore lungs ” When all other
3malL strike Wednesday morning remedies' uttesly fail, you may. still
which tied up construction work for win in the battle against lung aud
IM a n Z a n
P ile
C o r e
CUKES WHEN OTHg&S £AU»
a short time. Six o f the men who throat troubles'with New D'scovery
the real remedy. Guaranteed by W.
Sold at Runner's Drug Store
were employed with the outside gang N. Brodrick, druggist
50c and $1.
became dissatisfied because they did Trial bottle free.
not draw their pay as usual on Mon
Everybody attend the Thaw trial
day evening and refused to work un
Opera House, Monday, April 8, j /
til they were paid off.

G u a ra n te e
YVe guarantee the contents of every package to be made of the
purest ingredients obtainable and to be strictly fresh. The genu
ine Philadelpia chocolates and bonbons bear the name “ PHILA”
on the bottom.

—House o f Purify
1 16 N. Michigan Street

S O U T H B E N D , IND.

Y

/

V

W e are the leaders In high Grade T ea and
© o f f e e T ry a pound and if yon are not pleased
we will, refund your money.

Ho more ©offee Substitutes
The few unfortunates with whom coffee disagrees are at last emanci
pated. No more need to look for a coffee substitute. Everyone can now
driuk real coffee without any had after-effects if it is

BRAND COFFEE

.

The bitter-tasting cellulose tissue containing about 9 per cent tannic
acid, which is the part of the coffee that does the harm, has been removed,
the healthfully stimulating, digestion-promoting properties remain intact,
and all the time you are drinking real coffee prepared iu the usual way.

H sk ns about it
FLOUR
1 Sack Golden Wedden
1 “ Daisy
1 lb fresh Corn Meal

1 Sack Best patent
1 “ Lucky Hit
1 “

Graham flour

50c
46c
10C

1—10 lb sack Buck wheat flour 25c

CASH GROCERY

'

a

a

s

Easter Sunday comes March 31st, this year
and we are making an early showing of Men and
Boys Hats and Clothing for your early convenience.
We'want you to come in and get acquainted
with the VERNON quality clothing; and the Y E R N O N method of conducting business.

W e H a n d le JQnox Hats.
Florsheim Shoes.
and thousands and one things to be found in a re
liable clothing store.

1

Harry Morte, son o f A. B. Morse,
of St. Joseph, died Sunday at Pueblo,
MRS. NETTIE LISTER, Prop.
Colorado A. B. Morse arrived home
For that warm and dainty from Pueblo Saturday thinking his
meal, prepared under home son slightly im proved and Sunday he
like surroundings, you will received the telegram announcing his
find our restaurant just th e ! death- Tiie young man soon afte
right and only place in town, gradu ation from the high school in
the class o f 1904 entered the Univer
F ron t S tre e t
sity o f Michigan and began a course
in engineering. His health began to
6 0 YEA RS”
fail from oversiudy and the doctors
E X P E R IE N C E
ordered him to Mexico in hopes of
benefiting hislungs
Several months
ago the young man was taken to
Pueblo but the change m climate did
not benefit him. He was the second
T rade M arks
son o f A. B. Morse and was born in
D esigns
Decatur 20 years ago. The young
C opyrights & c.
Anyone sending a sleet c'n and description may
man leaves besides his father, a broijaletly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Jnvention. is probably patentable. Conununlcationa strictly confidential. HANDBOOKon Patents I ther anti sis,ter his mother having
Bent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Alunn & Go. receive I died two years ago
The funeral ar
special notice, without charge, iu the
rangements will be announced later.
O
The Great. Thaw trial and Vaude
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest dr.‘Ulatlon o f any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a
ville
show, Monday, A pril 8, 9 and
.ear; four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.
1 10, Admission 10c, reserved seats
‘ #0c at Skeetjs,
■fcwnch

WsSSos;*

/

ON

Firstpublication April 5, 1907.

Estate of Thomas Dolan, Deceased
tate of .M
ichigan, the Probate court for
the Uountyol Berrien.

V

SIu the

matter of the estate of Thomas Dolan
deceased.
Having been appointed'commissioners to re
ceive, examine anil adjust all claims and demands
of all persons against said deceased, we do here
by give notice that lour months from the 2nd day
ol April, A . D ,1907 were allowed by said court
for creditors to present their claims to ns lor ex
amination and adjustment, and that we will
tnee>. at baw Office o f A.A.\Vorfhingtou,viUage of
Buchanan, m said county, on the 1st, day of
June A. D. 1907, and on the 2ud day of August.
A. D. 1907, at ten o’ clock in the forenoon ol *
each of said days, for the purpose of examining
and adjusting said claims.
Dated Apni 2nd A. I). 1907.

E

R

SO U TH B E N D ’S BEST CLOTHIERS

For

2 0 5 .2 0 7 S . Michigan S t. -

r
1

Commissoners
r.fiut, publication April 23, 1907.

Meals served on Short

Ki

Orders at all Hours
. y Day and Night

service m
every respect.
We
make a specialty of
handling parties and
picnic crowds.

Wm Van Meter

Geo. W. Batchelor, Prop

Buchanan, Michigan
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I C P L L the

GOUGH

fiwp © U R E t h e

rrm
.rm

1

mmi

A A.WOIITHIN.QTOX,
W A. Paxsikk.

ph o n e

110 W . Jefferson St.

.o.
C. C. BIGGINS

LUNGS

I r . K i n g ’s

law iissowerf
^ONSUMPTIOM

OUGHSand
I /OLDS
«

Price
50c & $1.00
Free Trial.

& SO N

MAIN. STR EET

PK-ULii
for the illis p
3 0 DAYS’ TREATMENT FOR S i.00®
Sold at Runner's Drug Stars,

The Unwritten Law Opera House,
8 nigbts, coinmencipg Monday, Apr, $,

BO O STBU CH AN AN .
here is to be filled by Merlin P. Reach,
who has been employed for 15 years
in a bank in Charlotte, and comes
i BOOST B U C H A N A N ,
highly recommended.
B E N T O N H A R B O ll
The first victim o f the season’s
The Record’s Regular Correspondent
- . * drowning is Harry Belding, 17 years
Benton .Harbor, A pril 4— Only 7 old, only son o f Mr. and Mrs H. E.
criminal cases in the April court Belding, * who was drowned in the
river last Friday afternoon. His body
calendar.
-has:not yet been recovered, though
Geo. Anderson has been re-elected persistent search is being made for
constable o f the third ward.
ih .He was to have graduated from
Jake Simon, the actor has returned the 'college next month. On his reto Ms home here for the summer va turn'-from school last Friday, he went
to the river to take a ride in a launch
cation.
he had been helping to fit up. In
The Knight Templars accepted the
jum ping from the Tourist, m oored
inyitation to worship at the Baptist
close by, to the launch, he missed it
church Sunday.
and fell. He caught a line and held
The W . R. O. served a chicken pie on till a rescurer in another boat was
dinner last Saturday and held an within a few feet o f him, when lie
Easter Bazaar.
suddenly let go and went down and
did
not re-appear. His parents are
The life saving crew at St. Joseph
overcome
with grief and his desk at
went on duty for the season last Sun
the* college is covered with flowers,
day night at midnight.
placed there by bis fellow students.
The board o f public works recom The annual farce which was, to have
mends the sinking o f more wells at been given at the college Monday
the pumping station as more water nigth was postponed on account o f his
will soon be needed, owing to the death.
city’s growth.

Correspondence

Passes a Law

5

requiring absolute cleanliess and santiary
conditions in all bakeries.

I am in favor

of that law— my "bakery is as clean as I can
make it—and I am not afraid of any inves
tigation.

Here are a few baked specialties

baked in Buchanan’s cleaniest and most
w ell regulated bakery ;

Pure Honey Cookies, per doz.

10c

Sugared Cookies, ©Id FasMomed,
Kind, per doz,
,
.
,

IOe

Fruit and Molasses ©pops, per doz.
(3 dozen for 25c)
PHONE

IOe

64

PORT! MODEL 1MERY
is

G LEN D O H A
The street railway company has oc
cupied its new offices and waiting The Record’s Regular Correspondent.
Glendora, A pril 4— Otis and Pearl
rooms in the Bell Block.
Van Antwerp were in Buchanan Sat
A sunrise prayer meeting was held urday.
in the Christian church Easter mornr
Mr. Wm. Kimball is home this
mg, by the young peoples’ societies after a long stay in Tenn.
First Publication, March 5,1907.
There will be but one new aiderM rs' Eunice Simpson returned
STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Circuit Court for the County ol Berrien in man in the city council this year and
Monday
to her home iu Buchanan.
Chancery
he is J. J. Miller, president o f the
Mamie A. Snell,
Mrs. R oxie Gauntt visited in Galien
Complainant
brick yards, and a member o f the De last week.
Y8,
Richard W. Snell,
velopment company, an all round
Defendant
Chas. Rodeen, o f Baroda was m
businessman.
Suit pending in the'Circuit Court for the County
this place last week.
o f Berrien ih Chancery, at tne City o f St, Joseph
in. said county, on the 15ht day ot February, A . B.
There was some talk o f discontinu
Benjamin Belmire and family spent
1907.
In this cause, it appearing front affidavit on file, ing the Sunday excursion trains to
Easter
with relatives in Glendora.
that ta il defendant, Richard W. Snell, is not a re
sident of this state, but resides out of tnis btate this city this summer, but the railroad
Mrs. Earner and Geo. Allen, both
and at Chicago, Cook county, in the State of author ties have decided to run them
Illinois, on motion o f Stratton & Evans, com
South Bend, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
plaint’s solicitors, it is ordered that the Bald Uelen- as usual.
Richard Walton.
dant, Richard VV. Snell, do appear ana answer the
Bill o f Complaint, filed in said cause, witnin lour
Miss Ora Hendricks was nearly as- j
On account o f sickness there are
months from the date o f this order; and that in
default thereof, said Bill be taken, as confessed by 3hyxiated by escaping gas in her bath |many absentees from school,
tne said non-resident deiendant,
room last Sunday morning, but was
And further, that witniu twenty dayB the said
Mr and Mrs, Eugene Boyle spent
complainant cause this order to be publisned in discovered in time to save her life.
the Buchanan Record and that such publication
_________ <>
i
- Easter at Buchanan with George
he continued therein at least once in each week I t h o u g h u n c o n s c io u s , f o i S e v e ia l JlOlirs,
Boyle.
for six weeks in succession.
m,
„ ,
,
. . .
, ,
Stratton & E vans
Orville W. Coolidqe,
T ile C o lo r e d B a p t is t C h u rch h a s
Kathia Shirk’ s school was out FriSolicitors for Complainant
Circuit Judge. I k ^i ^i
„„„
,
Business Address, st. Joseph, Mich.
|held • successful
revival meetings day.
Last Publication April 19th, 19>7
which resulted in *24 conversions
Mr. and Mrs. W. K iely and daughsome o f them were baptized in the river
ter,
Marguerite;
returned to their
First Publication March 22nd, 1907.
Easter day. A bout a thousand p e o -,.
.

Tl^e K ind Y ou Have Always Bouglrt, and wiilcli lias been,
in u se for* over 3 0 years, lias borne the signature o f
and bas been mad© under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy*
A llow n o one to deceive you in this*
A ll C ounterfeits, Im itations and “ J u st-a s-go od ” are but
E xperim ents th at trifle w ith and endanger th e health o f
Infan ts and Children—Experience against Experimento

Castoria is a harm less substitute fo r Castor O il, P are
goric, D rops an d Soothing- Syrups. I t is P leasant. Ifc
contains neither O pium , M orphine n or other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. I t destroys W orm s
and allays Feverishness. •I t cures Diarrhoea and W ind
Colic. I t relieves T eeth in g Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. I t assim ilates th e F ood , regulates th e
Stom ach and B ow els, giving healthy and natural sleep.
T h e Children’ s Panacea—The M other’ s Friend.

genuine

In pursuance of and by virtue o f an order and. de
cree o l tne Circuit Court for the County of Berrien^
in cnancery in the State ot Michigan, made auo
dated on me 12th. day of March, a . 13.1907, in a
certain cause tnerem pencung wherein Julia
Estelle Baker is complainant, and Alary Z. Van
taper, <iohn F . Reynolds and James *v. O. KeynoiOs are defendants.
NUilOE IS HJfiRERY GIVEN that I shall
sell at irublic Anctton, to the highest bidder, at tne
lront door of the uourt Bouse, in the City; of St.
uoseph, Berrien County, Michigan (said Court
Bouse oemg tne: place tor holding «he Circuit
uourt tor said County) on, Monday, tne z9tn. day
o f A pril, A . 1>. 19U7, at lE N o clock in the Tore
noon ail those several pieces and parcels of land
aeteinalter particularly described, tor the purpose
j t cairjing into effect anaemoroing the order ana
decree ot said Court hereinheiore reierred to.
said pieces and. parcels of land are particularly
iescriued as.—
list.) That piece o f land situated in the town
ship ot Bertrand, Berrien County, Micnigan
commencing fifty and one-half (oOfe) rods North
oc the Southeast, corner o f section nineteen (19;
town eignt ifi) south, range eighteen (IS; west,
tutucd x»orth seventy-four (.74; and one-mUx (3-2;
rods to the south line of Wesiey Ketldmg laud, E state o f R o b e rt L is le CoveuGy, M in o r pie gathered to witness the ceremony. J ome m ^ a ieu Monday.
thence west along heading’s south line to tne
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court
west line ot east half of the said section nineteen for the County o f Berrien®
Tile steamers Puritan and City o i
Mrs C am e Smith is numbered
V.19j, thence south along the the Quarter line to a
At a seBBiun o i sain uourt, held at the Probate
Chicago
began
their
season’
s
work
amon£
slc^point fif ty and one-hair (5Uh3 runs- norm of the Office in the City o f St. Joseph in Said County on
state Erne, tnence east to tne piece ot beginning the I8th day ot March A D. 19u7.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Gallinger and
(.2nd) The Soutn one Hundred (.too) acres ut tne
Present: Bon. Frank H. Ellsworth, Judge of this week, the former making daily I
aormeast Quarter ot section eleven (il; Town Probate.
trips
to
Chicago
and
the
latter
alterchildren
are spending this week with
eight (S) souiu; range eighteen (id) west, nerirand
in the matter of the estate of Robert Lisle nating with the Frontenac on the Hoi- j her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
tuwnsfiip, Berrien uouniy, Michigan.
(ijrd; Tne South seventy v7uj acres of the north Coven ey, minor
Pennell.
Herbert Roe, having filed in said court a land-Uhicago routes.
west Quarter ot section twelve (.hi; town eight
tb'i south, range eighteen (id) west Bertrand town- petition, praying: for license to seU the interest
Mrs. Carrie Penwell was a Buchan
of said- estate in cerium real estate therein describ
Mrs. Henry Bradley, wife o f the
snip, Berrien County, Mich.
(4tai The South naif (ii) o f the sontheast ed, at private sale for investement o f proceeds.
an
caller last week.
It is ordered, chat tne loth day o f April A. D. photographer, so well known in Bu
Quarter ol section eighteen (.IS; town eight .8)
budth, range eighteen (IS; west, Bertrauu town 1907, at ten o ’ clock in the forenoon, at said pro chanan, died at her home on Morton
Miss Elsie Kungery is sewing for
bate office, be and is hereuy appointed ior hearing
ship, Berrien county, jnichlgan.
measles. Mrs.. Lydia Weaver this week.
(,-lu) Band in the township or Buchanan, Ber said petition, and that au persons interested in Hill, last Saturday from
rien County, Michigan, described as the ivoren- said estate appear before said court, at said time Funeral services were held on Sunday
Mrs. Nina Blowers is visiting her
W<-st quarter o f section twenty-six (2(5), (one nun- and place, to show cause w hy a license to sell
ored sixty (160) acres,) me nortnwest quarter oi the interest o f said estate in saulreal estate should and interment made at Penn Yan.
relatives..
the soathn'sss quarter of section twenty-six t26), not be granted;
It is xurtner ordered,that public notice thereoi
iorsy acres; part o f Northwest.Quarter ot me north
William Rupp, Jr., has resigned
Miss Carrie Orris and Mrs. Eda
east quarter o f section. twenty-six (~t>; descmieu be given by publication of a copy o f this order,for'
as zwinmencing at an iron set at the intersection three successive weeks previous to said day oi his position as cashier o f the Benton I Hess and her daughter, Mabel, have
o f highways 'Which iron is one nundrea aau nearing, in the Buchanan R ecord, a newspaper
Harbor State Bank, and accepted a j been visiting their brother, Frank
tweniy-one (121) feet east ol" tne northeast cornet printed and circulated in said county.
(A true cop y)
F ran k H. E llsworth ,
or the Northwest quarter of section twenty-six
similar
one in Chicago. His place I Orris, o f South Bend.
Holland E . Ha r r ,
j udge o f Probate.
(26)town seven (7) soum range eighteen (la) West,
Register o l Probate.
tnence west one hundred twenty-one (fix) leei
Clarence Pennell has accepted a
tnence south thirteen hundred ana twenty (i3»u)
Last publication April 12, 1907.
feet thence east eight nunarea ninety-seven (as/;
B U SIN E SS C A R O S
j position as creameryman at Menden,
f«et to iron Set fotta e center ol nighway, thence
, Michigan. He left Glendora last
north thirty-one (Si ^degrees fifteen (la) inmucas
First publication Mar. 26, 1907
EAL ESTATE—If yon wish to buy or sell, j o . „
West along the center o f MgtLway six multireel
kindly
call
on
me.
B.
T.
MORUEY.
J
OAtU ruay.
seventy six (676) teet thence norm tnmy tod; de
E s ta te o f E d ith E . B u tle r,
grees west eignt hunurea sixty-two
reet to Cl TATE OF MICHIGAN, ‘Che Probate court for
Mrs.. W . Gauntt, Messrs. Geo. and
place o f beginning containing nf teen auu twenty- k j the County o f Berrien.
R. L. E .P eck , Homeopathic Physician and John Orris and Mrs. A . Weaver at
one hundreuths (lb.20) acres, all in town seven
At a session of said Court, held at the Probate
Surgeon, office and Residence on Rain s i
(7) south, range eighteen (IS) west, Michigan.
Office In the city of St. Joseph, Iu said County, iiuchanan. Mich.
tended the f uneral ©f Dollie W oolie
Said sale will be made subject to the leasehold on the 25th day o f March A. x>. 1907.
at Galien last week.
internet of any tenant now on and holding, any of
Present Hon. Frank H. Ellsworth, Judge oi
the above described pieces and parcels ot iauu.
Probate,
D h M. M. K n i g h t , Homepatliie Physi
Max Pennell is spending his vaca
Tne several pieces and parcels ot land wni be
lit the matter olthe estate o f Edith E. Bntler,
cian and Surgeon.
Office Kedaen
otteted ior saie separately and in tne oruer above deceased.
tion
with his parents.
given.
Harry L. Butler having filed in said court a B lock. Office and residence phone 52.
The terms of payment underwhich said lands pe tition praying that the administration ot said
R ay Weaver, Siegel Stevens and
will be sold are as l o ilo w s o n e - h a ll oi the estate be granted to John O. Dick ,or to some oth
amount bid Shall be paid in cash, me balance er suitable person.
|John Orris are each moving and re
snail be secured by a drat mortgage on the preIt is ordered, that the 22nd day of April A. D,
modeling their barns.
mi; ea purchased, and shall draw interest at me 1967, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, at said probate
rate oi six per cent per annum, payable annually, office, be and is hereby appointed tor nearing
H o c t o r o f O p t ic s
Del Blackmun was in Buchanan
and due in one: year from date or sale,
said petition.
Bated this 13th. day of march. A. 13.1907
it is further ordered, that public notice thereof Eyes tested and fitted by the latest I last Monday on business,
W ilber N. B urns to g t y m b , publication of ,
o i mu 9rd.r, | a n d m0st improved instruments.
Circuit Court Commissioner.
Mrs Anna Hess, not being in very
for three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing, in the Buchanan R ecord, a newspaper
A. A. W orthington
Satisfaction
guaranteed.
good
health, is taking treatment from
printed and circulated in said county.
Solicitor for Complainant
F rank H . E llsworth,
Dr.
Ullery,
o f Niles.
Last Publication April 26, 1907
A true copy
J udge o f Probate.

R

D

M . B. F IT C H

Holland E . B arb ,

First publication March 22, 1907.
E s te lle N ich o lso n yH in o r
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court
far the county of Berrien.
A t a session ot said court, held at the probate
office, in the City of St. Joseph, in said county,on
*he 19ts dsy o f March, A. it. i9u7.
P rssjat: Hon. Frank H. Ellsworth Judge o f

Probate.

in the matter o f the estate o f Estelle Nicholson,

82 $aor,

> Miicon Y . Nicholson having filed in said court
a petition, praying for license to sell the interest
o f said estate in certain real estate therein des
cribed at private sale for investment o f proceeds.
It is ordered, that the 15th day o f AprilAJ). 1907
at ten o’ clock In the forenoon, at said probate
office, be and ib hereby appointed fo r hearing
said petition, and that all persons interested in
eaid estate appear before said court, at said time
and place* to show cause why a license to sell
tne interest o f said estate in said teal estate should
not be granted;
i t is further ordered, that public notice thereof
be given by publication oi a copy o f this order, for
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing, in the Buchanan. R ecord, a newspaper
jwinted and circulated in said county.
A true copy
F r a n k H. E llsworth ,
Holland E . B arr ,
Judge of Probate.
Register o f Probate:
.
Last publication April 12, 1907.

First Publication March 5th 1907
Default having been made in the conditions o f
a certain mortgage made by Fannie E. Wooden
and T . E Wooden, her husband o f Buchanan, Ber
rien county, Michigan to George Dunbar, dated
the 18th day o f April A. D., 1902, and accorded in
the Office of the Register of Deeds, for the connty
e t Berrien on the 27th day of April 1902in liber
66 of mortgages on page 507.
On. which mortgage there is claimed to be due at
iffiiB date the sum of $131.55, principal and interest
besides the stun of $13.20 taxes and interest- paid
by mortgage, besides the legal Attorney’s fee and
no suit: o f proceedings atlaw have been instituted
xo recover the same.
. Therefore, notice is hereby given that the un
der-sign ed wiQ sell at Public Anction to the
highest bidder on Friday the 30th day o f May A.
D.-1907 at ten o’ clock in the forenoon at the front
door of the Court House in the City o f St. Joaephin said county ol Berrien, Btate o f Miehigar,
the following described KeaL Estate covered by
said mortgage: The south haifofiot twenty-six
and lortwenty-seven A . C. Day's'addition to the
Vilase o f Buchanan, Berrien Countv, State ol
Michigan.
:
‘
Dated this 4tb day o f March 1907
A l e x E h e rt
G eoroe W . D unbar
Attorney for Mortgagee
Mortgagee
La^t PubJication May 2§ 3907

Register o f Probate.
Last publication April 12, 1907,

&
UNDERTAKERS
F R O N T ST.

The
Baker

Use For Over 3 0 Years.
T H E C E N T A U R C O M P A N Y . 7 7 M U R R A Y S T R E E T . N E W Y O R K C IT Y .

S T A R H R A N O SM DES

o f S tar B ra n d Slhoes?
These shoes are growi n g popular because
they are made to fit
the feet.

!®i#
;!®y
i® li
JrA

W e have the latest
styles for spring and
stinimer.

x.
-tv

’V

If you don’t find
wliat you want in style
we can get them for
you.

Prices $1.50 to $ 3
R ed S ch o o l H o u s e
Shoes
You will find these shoes
especially adapted to the
children’s feet,
They will
withstand the hardest wear
and give satisfaction.

Chas. Turlliger and wife visited
relatives in South Bend and Mishawa
ka last week.

Red and
W hite Cedar

THREE OAKS
The Record’ s Regular Correspondent

THE BEST

$ 3.50

S H O E M A D E FOR M E N

HIS Shapes
Hi! Leathers

H» O. P E R R O T T
I Three Oaks, April 4-—The fire alarm
Funeral Director and Licensed Embalmer |sounded Monday morning about 9
o ’clock, the fire proved to be at
108-110. Oak Street,
Geo. Bealer’s residence.
The fire
PHONE 118
department responded promptly and
and the blaze was quickly extinguish
N O T IC E !
ed, little damage was done; cause o f
Hundreds of people Rave been humbuged the fire unknown^
j by impostors claiming that they represent
Miss Floy Cornelius spent Easter
Sunday
in Elkhart.
Dr. J. Burke & O o ., Opittcians.
We have no agents employed. When in
The remains o f Miss Kittie West' need of properly fitted glasses call on us. lake, who has been training for *a
nurse in Chicago, were brought to
2 3 0 S. Michigan S t .f
Three Oaks Tuesday evening and the
South Bend, lnd.
burial took place Wednesday after
noon. Miss Westlake was a victim
J . W. E M M O N S , M. D . o f typhoid fever and was thought to
have passed the critical point, when
she
was suddenly taken worse and
Diseases of Women a Specialty
lived only a few hours.
Office over express office. Office hours
10 a. in. until 4 p. m.; in at all other times
The Every Monday club entertain
except when out in actual practice;
Besidence corner Lake and Front streets, ed by giving a lecture on “ Arts and
formerly thb Hubbell residence. Galls Crafts” on the second floor o f the new
office building o f the Warren Featherpromptly attended to day or night.
bone Co.
Phone, Kesidenee and Office 112,
Misses Lueile Bachman and Ethe
Rankin are spending their Easter va
cation with their aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Bachman, o f Niles.
Attorney at Law and Counselor in
Miss Jennie Thorns spent Sunday
Chancery
at her home. ;
Miss Bertha Trockenbrod spent |
Justice of The Peace and
Sunday with her parents at Niles.
Notary Public
Miss. Xsona Mc&ie spent Sunday in i
ftalW
I* ’ ?
sr ■ ;
.

Prepared Roofings
W e have tlie best and Most .Lasting'
Prepared

Roofing

on

the

Market

The Lumberman
Phone

83- 2r

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

114Wo Washington St
S o u th B e n d , In d .
©pen T hursday and
S a tu rd a y Evenings.

3 § Q 0 8 $ B p G M A M M f*

B U C H A N A N , M IC H .

A L W A Y S

Bears the Signature of

£L

First insertion March. 15.1907.
STATE OF MICHIGAN in the Circuit Court for
the County o f Berrien, in Chancery
Julia Estelle Baker,
I
Complainant,
vs.
NOTICE OF SALE
Mary Z. Tan Hiper et al,
Defendants.

CA!

.

A very choice line of Samples.
W ill save you money by
ordering early at

G»iO. H. B R T 6 H 0 L 6 B

The Record is a Business Bringer

